
, Hobart Ball, in U*the Pnijub, that then ia the ef this comptent eiece. ' Then6* whichUrge prayer-meetings of
as s miwbw to

•f tin cu-inAbihmt ofscaroely in bn
not, in twenty-lberA

rerely nt Chilli
fiat Ae hand of God to a (Mb 
Inn; bet there an teeaojp 
so here, that it to wetteie-

--------- --------jerefore, signally criminal, to
orerieok It. It to almost uneeeeeniy to add 
that the preeeetto one of those eeaeoae. If 
erer we ere expected to ‘be still, and knew that 
be to God,’ It is on sueh an oeee selon ne AO, 
when we so erldently behold • the works of the 
Lord, and Ae desolations which he maketh in 
Ae earth.’ It to sorely of Ae ntmeet oonse-

Coee to see to it, that oar homlltotione ere 
p, our repentance sincere, end the disposi
tion we cherish, ae well ee Ae reçois tiens we 

form, suitable to the nature of Ae crisis, end 
the solemnity of the occasion ; each in a word, 
as Omniscience will approre,” — Callagtr't 
FrienJ

BABZiBD’B TTB.indeed, et allwhere oar armies
A mortal strife.
inrolres the interest there hare

Aroagb Aetg eroepeete 
ofthe Bible ef tor readersprosperity and

Ae Ttact Society, in connection with the opera
tions of bar countrymen in the present war. 
An interesting letter from Captain H. C. Otter, 
Il M. 8. Alban wee pnbltohed in the Monthly 
Extracts of Ae British aadForeign Bible Society, 
on Jnly the 31st of last year. Alter stating 
that the grant of Bibles made by the Society 
has been eery useful, especially those in the 
Swedish language, which to spoken in the 
greater part of the Baltic, the captain says : 
“ Ae erery man and child I hare met, eaa feed 
Ae tracts and Bibles which hare been dispensed, 
I trust that there are good hopes of much bene, 
it being derived from them,” In Turkey, also.

Aie day's paper, announcing the meet-Ae Christian to
of Ae Charlottetown Horticultural Society.considerations

who desire the
dom of

of attention paid to the offrait

of a very few years, be little, if at all inferior 
to those of Quebec, Halifitx, or St. John. Ae 
to soil, there could scarcely be found one better 
suited for Horticultural purposes, for it maypurposes, for 

od depth Ao greater

of clay and send, it needs but lime A eery 
small quantity wiA vegetable manure—of 
which last, most people are too sparing—to en
able the gardener to effect Ae greatest wonders 
of hie art. Charlottetown market to miserably 
deficient in the vegetable line, and one of Ae 
principal objecta of the society baa been to en
courage Ae production of food of Aie descrip
tion,by premiums for the exhibition of the 
■neat specimens to market ; Aie has elected

GBHBRA1 nrTKLLIGKHCX.
On Ae evening of the 20A, the Chancelier of 

the Exchequer submitted hie financial hudget. 
The following to the exact statement :—Estimat- 

" •* car interest, charges, 
,950,000 ; other charges 
fund, £1,750,000; for

Ac. on existing debt-__ listing debit:
on the Consolide ted __
army, £16,200,000; navy, £16,700,000; ord
nance. £7,800,000; civil service, £6,500,000 ; 
for vote of credit, £80,960,600, to meet tempo
rary loans ; already borrowed from the savings 
banks, £2,800,000 ; miscellaneous on foresee 
items £2,689.000; Sardinian toes £1,000,000. 
Expenses, £80,339,000. Revenue from present 
taxes, £63,339,000 ; deficiency to A met, £23- 
000,000.

Tax Baltic—Tiro hundred labourers are 
strengthening the fortifications of Bin. Cron- 
stadt, Sweaborg, Helsingfors, Wei berg and 
other fortresses on the Baltic have been pro
visioned for eighteen months, and ships laden 
with rocks have been sunk at the entrances of 
the harbors.

120,000 is the present dbtafoal strength o(
tLn------- — __A— A — ,I I— tL. O..... Saltil 

in strife and blood-

value of land for building on, sncreasing every 
day, so that in the course of a short time there 
will to few or no gardens wiAto the town. 
It becomes then a matter of publie concern that 
there should to market gardeners, who will to 
at all times ready to supply Ae deficiency. 
No dinner table m tastefully set out, unless 
Acre to a due proportion between Ae vege
table and the other descriptions of food ; and 
no table is htattkfully appointed unless there to 
aprofosion of vegetable food, boA for tbs sake 
or variety as well as quality. There to 
noAing to which people so much differ, as to

crew of the Tiger
It may afford some con- the army concentrated in Ae Russo-Baltic pro

vinces.
Most of Ae BritiA advanced squadron was 

to Ae Great Belt, detained by ice. But one or 
two ships bad penetrated into the sea.

solation to our friends at home to know, that 
to the confusion of disembarking, Acre were 
many who brought away Aeir prayer-books

Aye, trul
and does aâerd

tiens heart to learn that thes^peor captives,i propriety.
amid the beats and terror of thosehonor of Aie nation.
get not the treasure of the heavenly word—na;
even preferred it before the geode of the

it kindness to the unfortunate city last weak on hie return from the United 
States, that the Railway to Nova Beotia to 
progressing meet satisfactorily ; that there to 
no lack or talent, men or fonda to prosecute 
their plans. He says the cost of the road as 
for as completed will not exeeed £6,500 per 
m He, and a new contract has recently been 

'or a sum not for exeeedleg £5,000 
. Mr. Howe’s impression is that so 
hey reach the alluvial soil the seat 
iminiehed to £4,000 a stile, aad for 
the road could be bailt through the

daily visits to the
Mr Jay, to find him

when he saw William Tenner, (improvement
ng his life tin ’bo had been wounded, bat who recovered,)hare,1’ he ta;

reading hie Bible
of kindly natureiblie life.tee,1 why the former days were visitedand of

I do not believe in the
Avowing away to the graves of hie enemies,withoutGod bee not will beThe state of it often A eeee, absorbed in

been improved, and to improving. meditation, to the valley of Hants,What noble efiurts are made, to this dai Lord of Hosts ef Aie kind At tarasgoDcnl tin nunif—tod bo lutheaak every yoke, and let the oppreaeedgo they hatOS sax every you», »uu m vpi" ■ 
How ia the tendency to war on every

it, giving away to reference and annoy. Ifthe independent formers along the 
valley ae for ae Annapolis would take hold 
heartily of the matter we believe they could 
nut the road A rough the entire 
foreign aid. Sueh a movement t 
meneely to the value of their

own boom with varions
What

died, she eaaaed an ironwrought without 
add im-

thao they would Are Ae mtie&ctioii o? own
ing tiie road when completed.—ChriMiaa Mat- 
stager.

RAILWAY SURVEYS.
We Are heard from good authority, that an 

Engineering Staff left Are on Monday on Aeir 
road to Hie too, to commence Ae railway sur
veys, preparatory to the location of a tine 
A tween this city and Ae Gulf. Another staff 
will take up tA ground at Truro and work east
ward—Ae intermediate portion from Rebuilt to 
Truro Aiog occupied by other parties. These

te my Aat, when A first went to London, there around hie
itoaiooary societies, bat those of tA

Moravian and Wesleyan brethren of Ato lad,about tA
then Aat noblest of all institutions since Hoof Aeinterested

nor tA young midshipman,
ity, nor Ac Anti-Slavery alee died : aad to Ae mother oft A latter, sA

other kindred
it, all sending Our limits do not permit ue to add any fur-institutiona which are, at

forA Ae truA as it is to Jesus—ell carrying 
an Aeir operations with prayer, and ad 
crowned with encouragement and success, pro
portioned to tAir means and endeavours.”

In Armony with these Apeful opinions, are 
many Aioge which' a good man may Ail as 
tA legitimate result ef each labours. There 
are not wanting these indications, even in Ae 
current wordly literature of the day ; a diffe
rent aad more modified tone is now adopted. 
Courtesy and mutual forbearance among those 
wA meet each oAer on Ae field of contest are 
recommended and praised, and Ae appeal is 
mads no longer to brute loroe, At to nigher 
and Alter toluences. Pleasing too, and ebeer- 
tog Ayoad all that we Are yet men tien ed, 
are tiie svidanoss Aat among man of war thereto 
a Attar spirit than there was ef pare. Many, 
very many, among our oMcera and nomnaadats 
are men wA fear God, wA tin early deplore...................... .... ’on which they folfow,

iveer it is to mitigate 
sartA horrors ef war. 
iw, Aat Christian oS-

thcr details from this very interesting narrative.

ividuala towards onr countrymen,kind ii
consigned to their

[totally lead as to ask Aw
have tAir countrymen, wA Are been taken

some consolation to know, timt a favour- surveys
tion of Ae Govemmenl 
tAir effirta in tA appi 

Plctou in 
of a sui

If the people Atty be given to Ala inquiry. TAable answer
ihing struggle. 
I Ail tA appiRussian prisoners, while at SAeroese, were

visited by Mr. Hahn, tA excellent agent of tA appears noe
as an omen oftheBritish and Foreign Sailors Society, and sup-
But all we Aink must dependplied with copies of the Serij which returns and tA class of wA arewere received wiA alacrity.

performed on board one of Ae
readily attended.atwhiehtA

A rely every friend of humanity must ap
plaud the attempts 
Grotius to blend I

time say sue A ever heerd ef freesmilitary operations, and Ans mitigate■UIOKJ oponiuuHB,
of Um moot Bwftal

e■ mm nsusi Jefiibinm•■vug in unnKmg,employs for Ae ism, yet A wee as bad elof Aeir
b it a small thiag to to Ae strife of parties, let as A asdhete, sad soto AeMhdrae >t one oftSeir it rather by

Aat thereto net one iplery discharge of tiie dutiesne, that there is nei one c 
which there is not at toast gffnpig fjt H «lirai ti^mwta ma s s arasas

S^tiSto HfoT
Christian Aat that

a Irialjsad le am hie ewe weeds Jhsy easedtoo, Ae etriekiagto-
'Ptigawf

n’T’

HA8ZARDS MAY

TEB

__________ef
deepest anguish
rticularly afiset 
lent of tA kiag- 

Ae earth.
______________________ to off war: and wiA
troubled Aoughta they kneel to pray, perplexed 
Aw to give utterance to Ae emotions which 
oppress them ; and in wAt way to express 
Ac longing which cannot find ready utterance, 
because connected wiA subjects so incongruous 
with thorn which usually occupy them, when 
approaching the Arone of their Father to 
heaven. They hope, and may oven cherish tA 
Alief, Aat Christ's kingdom will A advanced 
by Ae results of this contest ; but tAir part to 
rather that of “ waiters,” who keep silence,” 
and observe what traifspires around Asm. 
TAir position seems indicated in the 46th 
Psalm, verses 8. 9. lu. 11. When Aey Ahold 
the “ desolations which art made in Ae earth,” 
Aey are *• still*” because they know that God 
is the ruler of the nations, and timt it to to hie 
hand to give the award, and to determine the 
destiny of the people upon Ae face of the w Ale 
earth.

There are, however, some gleams of light, 
some indications of a hopeful character, which 
may encourage these servante of tA Pnnee 
of Reçue. Small Aioge indicate tA movement 
of the tides, great changes Agin wiA gentle 
under-currents,

tAir choice of tiie products of Ae Arden, 
noAing in which there is such an universal 
concurrence of opinion ae to their presence 
being indispensable to AA health and comfort. 
We trust, therefore, timt there will A a good 
gathering on Thursday tA 26th inet. TA 
Lieut. Governor has been pleased to allow him
self to A nominated ae the Patron and Mrs. 
Daly Ae Lady Patroness of Ae Society. It te- 
Ae intention of Ae present Committee to pro
pose at tA meeting an ex ten tion of tA een- 
edtution, and consequently, of Ae views of thd 
Society, aad it ia hoped Aat Aie will induce a 
greater nenritor to become subscribers. A» 
for ae tie exertions bave been extended, it has 

’ of good, and baa proved be
yond any question of doubt, Aat as good fruit 

lUblee amy A raised, if tA proper al
ia bestowed upon Aeir cultivation, to 

Prince Edward Island aa to any of As sur
rounding Colonisa. TA publie are under peat 
obligations, therefore, to Ae generous and 
bins*mat tody, Ae tote tenant of Holland 
Grove, and Mias Grubb, her enthusiastic aad 
persevering daughter, for A vine been Ae means 
of exciting tA attention of Ae Inhabitants of 
Ae Island, to wtol will, we are persuaded, A 
one of tA means of increasing their sleek of

mforts, luxuries, and wealA.
It is to tA unwearied offerte of Mrs. and Mies 

Grubb, lAt As Charlottetown Horticultural 
Society owes its existence, and though tA 
absence of tA aid aad co-operation of these 
todies is severely felt, we trust Aat there to 
still a euffeieney of public spirit and energy 
left, not only to keep alive wtsl has been ee 
Anpily begun, At to preserve aad render its 
existence of more and mote benefit to t A Town 
and Ae tfountry at large to every eaimpeding

_____________
NOTES BY THE WAY. 

tub raoraieroa on a rair to rut mum srsrm.
TA proprietor ol Aie paper being on hie 

way to tA I nited Stales to purchase stock for 
tA ensuing summer, would A glad to give hie 
readers any information A may A vs picked 
up on lA route.—

We left on Wednesday morning Ac 9A May, 
to tA Lady A Marchant, til o’clock, and 
arrived at Sanmeraide at 114. Strolling round 
Aie rising town, we noticed a marked improve
ment to Ae buss her and description at hen me 
to wknt we oAcrvsd bat year, basinvcv An

te A very dell, end Ae stores ere 
Mr. Todd tow a carriage 

l to tenting out some very well 
rrtogee we Alievs Alter veiled 

to ear rende and oar ebeometoneee generally 
Ann any imported ; when we visited fie estab
lishment A was fitting up n stage coach for tA 
road A tween Sommereide and CAriottetown. 
There ato sates vaaaab to program of building, 
At Aey an sot pushing Atm out of baud wiA 
Aemme spirit as Aey wen doing tost year. It 
to a great deteineut to Ato plan, tint As 
steamer to unable to go to the wharf. W#

' think tim people eight to apply to tA Govern-


